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4 BAk»«^^0Dl^c5”live™SM*^EH8??'<y5HlIH^RTi:lea»Bl«.k miwion. The objective point was Prince Atoning appearance, was quite oheer- taMetomatch, dr. B«f>n°nd, $U5, me- d|rdctly through it. No one else being7 D„ldo Mimr0, M. P., Grand Master.
Zi EcyDSEl8s!32^CL0“HV«B PINS. -« —*«• William above Fredericton. The river fu, and hapVin bis description^ though w»dp,«, origmal «I. .„ the [onge at the time, .he called loud- ^Vshort, D.P.Grand Master. ,

ETERTTT &- BUTLER, steamer landed them on Hog Island,whence he said betting was * kind o slow. Mr McEwen, $21.50 ; crimson doth piano ly for assistance, but was allowed to re- James G. Forbes, K. P., Master
"t r^WnSnrCÆ - » REMARKAWjE AUCTION. bgtoSSStiS^i SKT2 «T* J

, Jsdr^rjriesss ^«r-HsTtf &.*skssh
>- ** clergymen, of the eight, entered the dng- ----- *32 50; two inlaid tables mounted in The 6Snd Bataillon Band .

_ wt,„à i ont8making six persons in all, on board, the house thronged bt disooiseo ftecha- ormolu, Mr. Raymond, «30; F086”^ a* Hogan and Madge ■ Minstrel, this tia^^ R. P. L G., tor P. 8. Î*-
DRAWERS, |ou * * OF DIVINITY SERS—furniture of BiQAL maonificbnc* marqueterie cabinet, evening. . .

such a ssLLiNG FOR a sono—a FiiKTlNo rfr mrs. gn(j ormolu, Mr. Raymond, $200 ; chess Artist *0^- Francis Partridge, Î Grand
was never before carried in so frail a ves- mansfield at 65 cbnts-fisk’s portrait. tabie, in\M with mother-of pearl, Mr. Quite an Artist. f Rev* rant g , 1 Ch^
sel ; and overboard ever, man ol them ----- Brooks, $14; bronze group, English An elaborate sketch of the 95 a«e farm SjLr%îS& tSZSSS. -
would go unless each titbem kept his seat An unwonted scene waaenactod near the pheasant and small animals, by Waigm«, on Latimer’s lake, lately purchased at Robert DQ^dwin^ Grand Recorder.
Tnd not e“ her to the right hand or Grand Opera House yesterday The centre |r ŒiidAir, "*** * J? “TuTor H? “gS MpSi* Mester of 0~-

---- 1 the left Before annroaching the shore, of attraction was at 359 West Twenty-third Run two bronze ped*s- merchants interested in sporting,for a fish monies. , n . .•bedttoing every day more necessary to th *ind the wator roughened, and street, where the household goods of Miss L, Mry Raymond,’ 58 ;two bronse Co ing ground, is to be mod at theoffioeof ^S^L^Mirt^aD^^tam of^tbu
master the art of swimming. It is ^ wag great danger. There was Helen Josephine Mansfield were bemg of- que,tes, Mr. Raymond, $48. one of the part, on Nelson street The Q Od*J Leonard, Uran p
trfitecs&tsr a^^^rïS-;

'Siggrtr^i, a,JL. b&'fep
the seats of the sitters. Two minutes more useful and ornamental in a truly aristoora ^ gati maje to order at a cost of $800. at the same time giving thetoall the neces- ^ Df ^ y Hatheway and E. E. Ken-

tic establishment. They sold for $80 each to Mrs. Clark. Mr. wr, information with regard to the pro-
The Halifax Reporter, which supports perns ef the Clergy—The Presbyte- I thk crait and her redXgwM^kyed^m^e^idTstoie ture, g h t the backparior^nd Robert M^îrtau“_ ^ J*

der this heading. Among other re- Swim-Ü», for Dear Life. ^ Among the ministers, however, I A curious throng at once began to pour in. I Providence'' - «4 fiuaUy beaotifol painting of Irish and German thTthief who was arrested for rob-
marks, it says: , . [raoM a cORMSroHDBirr.l there was peace, except when the water Notices than 9,500 persons, « “ riî2^mm^fromPwhieh tbMficturé of Col. scenery will be unroHed, and a*» matt^r b ng parsons’ store in this town, was

Bat ^rhaps.aftOTall, the g^test-lw- l to ^ made ont | came creeping, creeping up »nd wetting, ladies, were in and oat durr^ the day^ip- i^fm^eftom^whic^th^p^ 0f course, the ball will be crowded, as ‘l fo™d to have a quantity of Aybb's Hair
SrsttathatpSitici?mttheParucial period .. 8t j^D RiTe^nd its beauties. 1 soaking their clerical garments and clerical speeting the turuiture,and uttering ex<4a”" The 8um realised on the parlor furniture was several nights last week. The paint-1 Vld6R ln y, possession. When asked 
5f an appeafto the people, must be cod- * . b# idea tbat the readers person8 But there they sat and moved utions of wonder and delight as they wi|, reach about $3.500. makirg: a iWtelof inga are very natural and attractive, and wby he wished to steal that article, he
dueled with the same previous mlonlation oanwt get tb J*. f wetting in the “dug-out” was came across some rare and costly ornament some $6,600 on a sale of the entire esta principal points of interest are ad- Mewe'red ttiti hb “ wanted to restore hie
‘ÏÏ? the ““tiM ',ilrTe QüÏÏS °hLv. hll »oi«hTKtion 5 that £, ^Sthan a tip in" the river, or article o. y,tu bshment. ^ ^ ^ „luied to mirab^ explained b, Profess, McEvçy. bair, for lt was hard to be a thief and ,
2dwnta«eTf^iving a mtnllke Geoî^ ^«4 f^J^m-tlmUbey are nauseat- ginally, the boatman decided to return. There are fourfloors and a basement m ^ or(pTo names that were Mise MeEvoy has a,t»y flne contralto hald too.” Ifthat Invention of the great
Brown'mitside of pfrliameottiry ifOlTtp." ^ L the Borderland.” and in a lew minâtes he bad paddled back the bnildidg. Those who proposed pur %ideutl, fictitious. Tdr. Raymond and a wiee, w<l\i6th in difficult Italian airs,and chemist could restore a faded character
full of energy and a good political orèan- r for anotber Llemn|y to Hog Island, to the relief and chasing established themselveson the Boors Uf g.uiark were buying, evidently intoad- &mjUar is thoroughly natural as effect dally as It does their natural
iier—one who bas the power to keep the The only excuse that I offer foranoth “ ®”nly to 8 interested ones. He in which their proposed purchase lay. The fng to^sell again. The latterbought nea£ Barney the Guide m*kes » beauty to bald and gray heads, it would

yrff.TWSPTJZZL*^■« un,^boardingh^ arra 5Ï-* -5«m. ».
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institntio o ,, n n-jt Mavor ers orHbeir companions—at all events, they down for the ministers performance, wa (be first floor were overflowing (hat she bad gone to the country ; that the tending. ___ , M 'i'nrr«nH> benefit
?^d hisy,av^to STtovic ChK ” ^„ch « Cpen ever, day. reached and disposed of. The return. ladies dressed in «he extremest style and ^ fbT^uit of necLeity, but At Bishop’s Opera Houm, a new peuto- the arrangement* for Mr. lor^ns » b*««»

thïw partial OTéôessM.°NÔw0that the con- ”* Fredericton t,is aecideDt- A plank was laid from the mtstdiovs visitors. The sale dosed at five minutes mst 6. young ladies—the Freeman Sisters-will
test isnearly over, we have obtained snf- that l«ves Indiantowp lor Frede ' I landing to the steamer, and one of the Two or three well-dressed ladies called | The curiosity seekers were With difficulty pmgent their specialities also. I producing big things.
fleient material to warrant the conclusion He had a companion with him who never I tolented and robust of the party had I „n hour before the sale began jOnd from the I removed. ________________   At the Lyceum good audiences and |jart' tamed oat ud Early Rose Potato,
that not only was tbyre no feeling ofgen^ wae on the river before, and who therefore this plank and stepped on board, lurtivemanner in wh,0fh r „i„„ti6« good programmes are the order of the weighiog 7 lbs. [q oz„ and now comee the

ofbntario. The Grits have succeededin seen, with a freshness and zest tipped ; and a body of divinity was -hance of inspectingJ the Mansfield estab- a,fl the merit and truth "of bis new comedian, Appears for the flrst tm»<. aeven ^,lnta at one shot, the Chronicle
carrying a mgjwityof their constituencies older hands of ns can hardly now get up, „ TBe tvaters or the saint lishment.. From the fact that the, kept >n science to test tbe M«it andl trutb^o Hogan and Mudge appear in their songs authority
by miserably smaRtoajoritira. In edd con- however much we try. The morning was ** J0nN. • their veils drawn and departed as soon as Recovery by severe tests and practical re and daQOC, night. ‘-According to shooting regnlatioos e
stituencies, as in Frit»» BdvMud.to old not favorable. It was not to “ A clergyman overboard !” was the cry they had made the tour ^thet^m^,it»as L^, and then to indorse and raco““e”<‘ The Academy of puisio is in the hands of I mart,man innot score morethan tour
dtown toSnnd«“lflO-while several of the «all foggy in the real St. John sense, itwas raiged| and great was the consternation, ^nuvn. I? was said that some of the »*•lt “ lair to presume it is Signor Rubini, Who, for twenty-live cento points-. bull’s eye^-at one^Lbut
Government constituendee have returned . littie thick and dull, but we hoped ‘‘ xbe Mini8trJ were terrified : lady passée- highly aristocratic and respectable the purpose intended. Snchhas^e Emission, does a variety ot tricks, and ^^that tothutlto
men by overwhelming Jayonties. I^ben woaid clear off and the sun would come shrieked ; and attempt* at assistance Indies in the upper part of the city visited course parsued by Messrs. Hall ACo., pro watches; household ^i-^sth/re^re exMDUons Aftor
SSSSrtESWffera outw^weguta fto-the B.^ ^25 ’made b, thoM whose reasons ÎSÎ'^ri^l ^ °‘ ? TSSwh.M Cure and other nsclnl article. ^u'Sy

g-,»attartfigg vrsszszfgzz b.’^ss.'S x rr sssri?si.tapr Etriïi - r«s« SShriSsSSStinoCTisendeavor—and<*a< wcltoveajaght crops are ep- Lnd scientific style. And while ^ ja-1 jmrr^toJî.^thI U i ^tatol, ^rTh- ^n offered for ml,, and the 'iC^CSm
tration in Ontario. Unlees the Ontario preaching maturity. 1 am told tbat the I gajng up stream his valise was “ll™g whieh sold for $24 ÿ0, was the ; highest orea a t.i.f —rNewharvnort Herald highest price offered has been *32.000 b,| and the marksman was told that his shot 
people introduce more system into their prospecta are very good, some that appre- ^WD. Throughout the struggle he main- Heed article of furniture here. The sales worthy of a tolai. [ ryper JhllN Yfelvis, Esq. W. A. Ixickhart auction-f-eouuted nothing, as it^ tosd
management, the next electoral oonteat ^Miong ^ beginning to be felt in some taioed hig beaver on his caput,-the firrt this floor netted some $350. of Gospel Liberty. _ _________ ^ ^ Z”!.* S£ Jm^h ^die
would swamp thean out of exwtenoe. quartelg about the r0st on the potatoes, time, probably, on record where a swim- ,out's livery. locals. The freehold È.I No. 53» Princess street l weri when, an instant later, the white

There is *'good of troth mwnat We ww hone ot it worth mentioning. mer was known to keep his hat in poaitio: On the third floor the competition was _ was then nut at) by Mr. Lockhart, andtdisc was raised at No tix target, making a
the Reporter says. -The object of the w joined by another companion and unharmed ; and tbe scene, therefore. I more lively. The purchasers were of a more t _ ^ M . „tnltrell J . Jj was knookedl “ bul1’8 ey»”—four pointo-making sevenarticle, however, appeare to *>e an ap- gt th# Jemseg and got to the OeleatiM City wbile serious m most respects had also ito «atout bedstoadXought $17 50. in an entire change of programme this down for j6#0 to J. N. Wilson, Esq. 1 [i^^How the on” W? came’to strike the

peal to “the Conservative element m. y usoal time. Here we remained over humorous side. The minister I „nd a walnut bureau of the same set *30 I evening. . , . _. two targets, or get the signal from the
Ontario”to perfect, their Party organi- ni bt The descending rain (when does it made the river bank Wm. Shaw purchased a romplete set of _ . gt. Peter s Chureh rio-*ie. 1 targets that it had struck both—is a
zation in the interests of the Govern- ggccndi except to vapor, and then it is not g,^ style, received the congratula- soufficolorEd lmig, MansfleldV Mr. Duncan Buchanan, a New Brims- . A laT8® ,1!“,^°*.*sLml’child.en myatery-
ment. We could have wished that, net «gifed rain?) prevented us from pay tog our tioQ and sympathy of bis mimerons I ^jdjn' hat^ alter a number offive cent bids I w;0ker, is the.mas ter builder of an exten- au‘'c “ thl Hnv Shore Grounds thk I City PoUoe Court'
Halifax journals only, but the Govern- respects to brethren and admirers, found that tm I between two spirited young ladies, _was ! gjTg _an„ ^w mill at Mahone Bay, Lunen- wen over y . _ . , . . Every morning at this extensive ra
ment Press- throughout Canada, would the aristocratic relations gold watch and his pocket-money were all knocked down MSbU m s tour- 68 d „ D ¥aekaJ & Co,-the mornmgbeweennme and en ocl k rietyshoW, as It may be called, though
•ta*.«-»•>™*«tir- »... b.™ a» «aUu-wi"»;M';“:t," Kf,;sjur«,«ri» »** ™ Z .z£

™” rn. r^xk“; rii'»“.»»»; irr zzsgss jsTSssinss:. r ■" SS »«. sastasisssi s.

er intent on ascending the river t _____------------------- teltoTgreeu and gold, gave rise to some Shipping Notes, . Military Camp. | ers a large body of men belonging to tbe
higher point. Oar company had now I very spirited bidding, and brought $147 I Captain Brown, of the brigt. Magda- phe62nd Battallion under command of I working classes, many in the dock, and
grown to seven. What our business was, The Bord w • I An enzravlng representing Lady Washing-1 a,” arrived at Cardenas on tbe 18th Inst,, Manshane Went into camp for ! more outside. The crimes this morning
or whether we bad any, does not matter themselves tm’s Reception commanded *18 i5, and f a id reports that on the 9th inst„ during a . . ... .V Barracks this morn were mostly of a uniform kind ; drunks

1 venture to sa, we enjoyed our- | . who has I *?£ .V’.L i I ^ 3a-nd -nate, -ght days drill at the Barracks morn predominated Robert Colllng, „ years
knocked overboard from off.tbe af- mg. of age, Hugh McDevitt, 50; Hugh Mc-

One of thé Latest Forms o? Joint Btoek Bn- cormack, 55; John Harrington, 26;
terprise , . , _ I 28 ; John Broderick, 45 ; John Hinds,

is thus referred toby the WoodstockSen- K , Mary McQratbj 32, Dan Donahue,
fine/, which understands that a Joint btoek ^ Mjohael Barl$e u. Gabriel WU-
Company is bein^ organized in that town I llams> 23; and Wm. Muray,27;—si In
for the purpose of erecting a stable for the j pje drun|tst were fined *8 each, 
use of colts undergoing training. Thecapi- Alexander O'Neill, 45, (colored) West 
tal stock is to be $600, divided into eight indjes, means at all times the celebrated 
Shares ol $75 each. The static will te Sandy O Neill.
fi ted up with all the latest improvements. [ Scotia Saturday night, and his beloved

Catherine, hé said, got Jealous and tore
him-
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CANADIAN WOOLLENS. les?'ft.«room, R. P. I. O., Nova See-
WE ARB NOW OPENING

Bibbed SHIRTS AND
Direct from the Manufaoturera.

_1Ml. advantageous end Urge contracts for these Goods we can offer them
▼ery low to the trade. • WSoLBSAlIToNLY. BVBRITT * BUTTLEB.
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« Lessons of the Bleettoms.” A TRIP HP THE RITE B. opand
vv

Ely Things.
Nova Scotia is distinguishing herself in 

Yarmouth has

I

I

com-

t

A.

IMr. Duncan Buchanan, a New Brnns- 
wioker, is the master builder of an exten
sive gang saw mill at Mahone Bay, Lunen-

in-band riding wtip Yea I, «Kl $10. Thé I bnrg Co., owned by D. ¥*ek»y & Co,-the
...» -------- ----------------------------  1 - - . . ., .. . î bedro>m set in the third story front room I fourth put id operation by him in Nova
saw us on board the “Highland, turned to his host s residence to ena g wentat gigggo. Seven pieces of furniture Sootin, and all giving entire satisfaction.

........................J-----“ —* en fuite, covered with French satin broca
telle, green and gold, gave rise to some Shipping Notes,
very spirited bidding, and brought $147 Captain Brown, of the brigt. ‘ Mogda- 
An engraving representing Lady Washing- ia,” arrived at Uardeuason the 18th Inst,, 
ton’s Reception commanded *18.75, and a a ld reports that on the 9th Inst., during a 

. , , chromo the Holy Famil,-$19 25. A g.,aa]i jobn Campball, tbe second mate,
A stoutly built young man who ha* U'rench dock, elaborately mounted Ini -

. , 1 broached the claret” himself in the fistic bronze, went begging at $13.
was mnch finer than the previous one, tbo Camoofwllo prize fight on walnut b .-droom set in a rear room............. —-------------------------  eirele> waa ar the Lamponeuo prise a ,ame floor 30|d readily at *123 50, ana a 1 oerore ass.sia.iuo o.™™ œ — —

1 Friday morning, in which a compact little si)i[e of five pieces 0| black walnut lurni- belonged to Belfast, Ireland.
_____ ’ * " 8 I tare in buff and green reps went at $110. Seventeen or more vessels are in port
thousand dollars in just twenty minutes A very common looking print sold for *5. at Cardenas. Some few charters have
With the recent victories on the ^ ma "'i,pa^n8. ‘^"^^.“"own been made for tho States at *2.75 per 100

- - — • knocked off at the pitiful gallons of molasses, and $1 per box for

ty names arid party prejudices, 
has been a good deal more talk about 
“Conservative” this and “Conservative 
that, during^the present elections than 
was at all pleasant to tile IJberal sup
porters of the Government. The jour
nals ef the bid Conservative Party seem' 
to forget that the Union Party and the 
Government include Liberals as well as 
Conservatives. They take no account 
of the fact that in thé Privy Council 
there are Liberals such as Tilley, Ilitch.
ell * G»»", Howe and Stocks ; and that except in the neighborhood of Indiantown. I of.. Crown Prince” and the aquatic I fraad“J^Jki was _
men Kke Governor Archibald, Governor We bad occasion to laud about half-way pre.eminenee of the Paris Crow, must be figure ol 63 cents. The purchaser paid for I sugar.
Wi. rmrornor Howland Hon. WH-. between the capital and Woodstock. At Ldded te the list of- New Brunswiokvj his prize and left at once. The lace our-
Uai McDougMLImd many others who the present time the steamer eaunot sp- heroeg tbe plucky little biped Tom Kelly, ^n^n7^heerw,°dt°by aTap^y" dowager .
miP-ht be named while" earnest to their preach the bank where we wanted to get who is now champion light weight of North Vw.fcanarie,,, Jlm Fisk tod mate, were the bazar and lair ol the Exmonth btract
migni ne na*u , ■ jg. We were put on shore on an island. I An,erica, and is able and willing to be token by an irj8h woman at $32. The Wesleyan Sabbath School takes place m
friendship 1 .u_Li /rR believe it is known as Hogg’s Island. It Lhampion light among tbe light feathers oi sales on the third floor reached *1000. the Victoria Skating Rink. To tbe nn-
equaUy proud of their pa*t Liberal re- ^ ^ Qna Q, Darby’s” dissilate” islands the globe. Our broad shouldered, smooth On ^e second Lerous visitors in the eity at present.tbere
cord. In Parliament, ’ ma J for there is plenty of hay on it. The ques- abftven informant says . “ Campohello is a “?rj*^wepor J35 f''young lady became will be afforded a fine opportunity for hav- 
Liberals have supported e yon now was how we were to reach the good place ; nice green field to fight in, all I |l0ssessed o( Miss Mansfield s private escre- ing a view of the splendid temple of amuse
ment and will probably continue to sup- majQ^aodi jgore were nine, seven of our I sarrounded by trees, and the people all I toire, a very handsome article in oiled wal-1 ment tbe finest proportioned ol tbe kind
port it, unices an eflbrthe made todraw companj and two etbers with a little boy. cheerfnl and anxious to assist matters to a 'ffoVlThtoh figure after” pirited in America. The young ladies and gentle-
party lines oetiiebasisof old party defer- We fontid two men making hay and one of I satisfactory conclusion. I see in one ol tiddinz. A Chinese lantern presented to men who have taken this matter in hand
ences ; and notably among these are New tbem tbe papers that tney don’t want any more (j ,| pifk by a member of the Burlingame are determined to make it attractive. The
Brunswick Comtooners, sheh as Messrs. #AD A canoe, fights, hut that is all gammon ; some ol the Embassy, and bv him presented to Miss | Band ol the 62nd Battalion will be present
Isaac Burpee, Charles Burpee, Palmer, not «bark one, but a tree hollowed out. beavy guns ol Eastport were there too : F?sk himrelf.l mistokê »nd play during the evening.
Wallace, Smith, Ferris, Pickard, WBs brought into position and five ol us fight was all fair, both were determined. 0se’among the relic-seekers. A young 
Connell, Cutler, McAdam, besides the entered for the first freight. Before we you see. 1 didn’t see Hon. Robinson-Owen ,uan_ giving his name as John Smith, bid 
two members of the Government, and got actoss, tbe lapping over the sides was around ; guess he didn’t like to come. $105 for a bedstead. ^ ‘^'"iSana 
Senators sueh as Sleeves, Wark, Dever, such as threatened the craft and to topple Sjme English man-o’ war offioera fiLkTs^^private boudoir for $77.50 The
Glasier arid Others.^The abenrdity, ns over. Some of ue were aotually sitting tuere, and one newspaper man ; dldD t fon0WjBg oompriae tbe principal articles 
«■kcrofnvt, nf Itriurtrimr “4Èé Conserva- in Water and we dare not move, else all know who he was. It was a good fight, j„ the second floor Iront room, and the 

. . ’ .LirO pVdrv ormor- would have gone over. We had to put bat too short. I don’t think it was a put prices realized : Bureau, $60 ; silver safe,
tun4emhvofable *or «herwtoe, wily 6» =ud “S»" » lold- Weal1 up job* OL  ̂”IT ij**1* StolSfl™.11» * nd 'gM »1«7

and we should hope that leading jour- , furtbér op the river to get on from shook a hundred dollar bill m his lace, and surmounted by two bronze figaree, $110. 
nais such as the Toronto Mail and . steamer came to shore and offered to bet he could lick him. None ol josie’s private boudoir.
others we might name will abandon a but the steamer was wentat it to! The following prices were realized in
practice that is only productive of irri- ^ lagt, aqd just as the first passenger tbat s what used him up. and when he got Adding, $56 ; 1
tation, stonned on board the pUnk and the boat the last knock down he was stunned tor *14. purchased

It is about time the bid Party names PP company, the second man was over aminute.andthirty ”°°™d8,8a'V^8 by John Smith : 4 chairs, $31 95 ; toilet
„a * w«-a-* r“M"Z2» ».„™. SS5SÏÆÏ. ti'Æ
rate. They had not meant touch for manfully for the came too, he was “gone where the wood- ^^Srid* tmrne on them, $9; 1 spittoon,
the last twenty years, and HOW less ^re^astohi. impedimenta hisaatoh- ^ &uffitoliiT' *195; toilet set, «14-2 iases. $11. and a
than everdo they represent distinctive el ^ dbwD the stream and hi. nmbrel- ”^ne manholds his.Ltch" and"coonls 30 Jj^^e^tom
principles or policies, la went to the bottom. Some one said seconds from the time the man that% n.„,p p:„k.8 These were purchased by Mr.

tbat he never saw a man swimming with a knocked down M*. andwheothe 90 %b werp . « Odalisque”
beaver on him beiore. ft was certainly no rntbe^n^h^lo^th'Tg’ti"'1 wZ b>
ton to the man who got the bath. Another flxed TimonyWAS a flounder he got from Treves, byjt '
whb was near tbe shore end of the plank Kelly, back of the left ear, and just as he ■„t,„i„h«h in the grand
got his feet thoroughly wet. We left tbe go™fatTCtoinute-doro0tcôIt “îê” five parloreon the first fl .or, where, scolding 
swimmer behind, and we'hope he suffered dollars It was a good fight, to the auctioneer’s bids, everything went
flo permanent harm from bis involuntary short and sw<et; both men went there to at a sacrifice, at a sacrifice, àt I*16 I0**??;
Sft. The sail down this da, was delight- fight.^dTdfair and square, and that’s Hat Rtond »
ful, the poly drawback being the tedious- ^ut ^^‘^t thé fight^ Agwd tains, Mr. Nolan,’ $125 ; library table, 
ness of way made. We failed to connect, «“y veryh^vy^n.^ ^ Clark. $30; one sola and six arm
with tbe afternoon train as we expected,; ther| q^,io tbe shoemaking “bis/’ chairsin ■'

rstïTs sîsvrâsaps.*s«s

i

now.
selves as much as any on board. The day A black was__0f the t r house, and, being dark, was drowned

.-amè'floor'soldTroadiiÿ ât""*Ï23 50, and a before assistance could be rendered. Hea little chilly, and the scenery was every- î ____________ _
thing that could be desired, lt is in gene- ng ^ Ngw Brunswicker gathered in 
ral much

COLD EE HERE THAN BELOW FREDERICTON !

Bazar at the pink.
This evening at half-past seven o’clock,

He returned from Nova 1

have the Grand Italian Troupe of Asso- his shirt collar off! he extricated 
ciato Artists ln hand in Nova Scotia. A self from her ■ endearments, and Baton 
Halifax paper remarks that “ the good his door- stepto cool his aching brows, 
people of Windsor have a grand, musical and Policeman Owens cattle along and 
treat before them, as we understand that I brought him to the Watch House. The 
Messrs. Peiler, Siebel & Co., of Halifax, Policeman said that Sandy beat hia wife 
à re sending this celebrated and favorite fully half an hoar, and kicked her, after 
troupe to.Windsor to give an Operatio which he kicked io the door of a bar- 
concert on Wednesday evening hex", room down stairs, and going in, amused 
Ouroitv is very mnch indebted to this himself singing told yelling, Sandy put 
firm in providing us with such fine en the Policeman through à course of ques- 
lertalnments, which are of a class ealeu- tions, but failed to shake htoteeHtacaiy. 
lated both to stimulate and improve the He appealed to the Magistrate if he did’nt 
public taste in music.” tell the truth, but on this occa-
r 1 slot), notwithstanding his eloquence, he
Tiie Halifax “Chronicle" I wa8 fined *20. Sandy sat down, And re
credits to The Tribune a sentiment for I marked excitedly that it would come out 
which we are not responsible, when it ber anyhow.
makes us say, in reference to the race be Andrew Stevenk, 22 years old, and 

the “Empress" and “New Bruns-1 Wm, Joyce, 21, light weights, bad a tight
on Capt. Stevens’ palace boat “ Western r

Minor Locals.
Several delegates to tbe Y. M. C. A. 

meeting at Halifax, which opens on Thurs 
day next left in the “ Empress” this morn
ing—John Kerr. Esq., Alderman for 
(Queen's Ward, announces himself posi
tively as a candidate lor the Mayoralty 

Next !—Prince William street tweennext year.
is the champion mud deposit now, and the 
old curb margin still remains an eye sore. 
—The pic-nic to Fredericton to-morrow of 
the Father Mathew Society will be a grand 

The cornet band of the Christian

wick,” that—
There was very little sympathy amonç I Extension,” stakes up, and drawn bat- 

the spectators for tho “New Brunswick,’ tie. They paid ten dollars each, city 11- 
in consequence of tbe way in which she 
jockeyed the “Empress” at the start. She 
got enough of it, however.

cense.
Wm. Johnston and Janies tiortritilly, 

fighting on St. James St., fined fid each; 
The Fire Annihila tor. same as other two.

Mr. Editor : Mr. Fellows says in reply George Eatus, 24, colored, doing a lit- 
tome that, bis Fire Cure Is intended more tie Black Crook business, paid ffc. 
particularly fôr “untenanted buildings.” James Green and Robert Rlackall are 
Worse yet. Where there is no proper reported for having no lights oil their 
guard or care ofbis deadly remedy, iten^ht coaches Saturday night, 
not to be permitted to be placed. Un-occu- Charles Cotter wàs found eelltag tiquer 
pied buildings Ate often connected with oo- in his bar room on Charlotte St., after 
ou pied buildings, only a door way, which u o’clock Saturday night, by Walker, a 
would give free admission to deadly va- new member of the force. ’ 
pors, separating them. Portland Police Court,is Sfinfe'ïkSiW bulldto^ Wdi. McKenna,given 1n charge by M*^ 

are isolated ; and these are just the cases Francis for being drntikand disorderly and 
where there is the least possible danger. breaking into her camp was fined $8 or I 

1 tepeat : 1 would rather take » double montb imprisonment. The same individual
Remedy mytttu"ebaTe ““ temU6 for assadlting and heating Nuei Sink was

ŸourSe Hypo. fined an additional $5. Nathan Parkif for
St. John, Aug.30. breaking into the oàmp 0Ï Mary Francis

and disturfutig thé peace was also fined *8 
or 1 month imprison

success.
Brothers will accompany the party.—The 
“Empress” and “New Brunswick" did not 
race this morning, contrary to expecta
tions.—Red coats again parade tbe streets, 
and nice looking young men with incipient 
moustaches, are proud of their undress 
uniforms.—The Provincial Rifle Associai

I

ti m competition will commence to-morrow, 
at Sussex.^-In th»“Trip up River,” it will be 

noticed, two of our otirreapondéhts have 
described a great dahger which threat
ened the Preshytertiri ehurch to this 
Province, one -day toet week. We re
gret to he obliged to chronicle the fact 
that several Presbyterian clergymen 
narrowly escaped drowning at Prince 
William on the upward trip, and that as 
the return voyage Was commencing, a 
popular and exemplary minister was 
compelled to swim for his life. Tt is

Title Monday Evening,
the first appearance of Mr, John E. Tay
lor, at tbe Lyceum.
Fredericton Excursion.

The Father Mathew Association adver
tise in to-day’s Tribune that the Excursion 
train will leave Fredericton to-morrow cve- 
nhg to return at 5.30 p. mV, instead of 6 
o'clock as at first advertised. Scant Rail
way stock prevents the sale of over a thou- 
sand tickets.

The Great ;jctra E Taylor
at the Lyceum to-night.


